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Miraculous Medal 

ii '•••" by FATHER HKNRy ATWWLI*——— — 
~ , •••:•• . * £ • ' ' f 

(Thta to the first of a series «r article* 4e*c*lblnsĵ |iie great 
SIttlW Shrine of Europe. A diocesan pUgrimage now being . 

t fi**W*i by Hither Jowpi^Cirrinclwie will visit these famous 
^ ^ shrine, next April Md May.) -
In response to l ^ l i j i u i 3CH'»' invitation to visit the 

fcreat ahraies. of Mary dwhcig'thi*. year, pilgrima.have,, at-
reafe begun to visit l#il*Ue dti Baq, convent o f the Sisters 
of Charily in the very heaf |of:brisy Paris, Kranee. 

In the chapel o$.'-this wrij&it, oil gajarq'ay, November 

altar ni l and had Dm kneel. 
There was a rustling sound, aaef 
a silk dress, and a Lady of in
comparable beauty, dressed In an 
ivoiy—Wbs. Jjlwe jnantle, , and 
"white veil, stepped toward her 

have much to sufV: 

MARIAN YEAR PILGRIMAGE 
Ufldtr the Spon«orihip O f ' , , 

H U Excellency 

her, ''you will have mud 
ler."*Our Lady, foretoiot the evil 
times that were soon to, come to 
France,' but encouraged Sister 
Catherine to have confidence in 
Mary's prayers which are so 
powerful for every soul:: who eon? 
tided in her* 

Sister Catherine reported the)*-; 
vision to the convent chaplain, 
Father Aladel, who suspected It 
was merely the- product of «' 
young novice'* imagination and 
paid little attention to .her; .* 

Within the week, however, rev 
ohitionarjes stormed into Paris, 
profaned the churches arid tore 
down the crucifixes. The Arch
bishop was forced into exile and 
sisters and priests were beaten 
and insulted. The convent on the 
Rue du Bac.was left unharmed 
even'though in the very heart of 
the turmolL ' 

AGAIN IN November, the Vir 
gjn appeared to Sister Catherine 
and asked her to have a medal 
made according to the pattern 
she would now see, and then 
there formed round the Virgin an 
oval tablet, with the worlds in 
gold: * 
"0 Marie, concue sans peclie4 

Imn^M i l 

A M M H K ' W L •*•*• 

mr 
Sail 

.•appeaj*-'to'Slater Catherine Xaboore In th« -
„ . , , _ , , . ' convent of the Sisters of Charity on the KIM da 
•pM/lti:**#*, In the ehapel of this convent Qur Lady showed 

•.. ,,«sier Catherine the vision *t the nowfamoeai Miraculous Medal. 
^ .-SDn/lmg--m» MJu4aa~Te«:rlioesan*a wurtneire pUirtmaies to 

HaWj1i$c#» t h e ^ l e e ^ ^ ^ Catherine Labour*, 
the ftiaion of tb# nQW âniouITnlrlaculdua Medal and prom* 

that "thoae who wear i t around their neck iWillrtceiye 
,t »raee»." Siater Catharins waa canoniied byPopa Pius 

.•a* 'a apadal totnb near the Viary 
ss)e«whereshe saw our Lady, re-
isaMae-s^. :fresh today. MtK 
ever the aeaa altar of the ehapel 
*•, a '•opy «f -die -Miraculous 
leads!,: Jn the sitae spot where 

lif**.-***- shewed it to St. Cath-
'miM*r'-^)!&Mtf4t ptlfrims 

i#ularhf visit gj^|ihrrae'#&: 

y«s«r, sttuated inthe noisy dowri-
tesfn section sf Paris. Durlrisj 

' UH'Mary's Tear, .even more 
ylafiiaB* areeajiected and special 
plans hers been made to receive 

• !Th»S8 apparitions at Paris 
Mire the first In a series of re-
ilik*able risita from our Lady 

• e*tBr-tne lfft-oMturyr A»-at 
Lsajrrdaa sit the end- ol;%e.(cen^ 

-4i^ri^'-!W1at,;F*tnna^l€ttR 
emjune,- o j « r L a # ^ ^ L : W 
obscure, J^b*Ie^utJ^o?«i^t]5e 
taetrument of heaven's message. 
B^ Catherlns Uboufa; was born 
m^ 1S0«, one' of sWents«i"ehn-

prlex pour nous qui ayons re-
cours a vous." 
"O »Ury, conceived without 
sin, pray for us Who bave re
course- to thee." 

Then the vision altered, and 
Sister Catherine saw the letter 
M surmounted by a cross, and 
beneath were two hearts ~ the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus and the 

l^nmieriste-HfiacLJoJLMar^ 
The Archbishop of Paris or

dered that copies of the medal be 
rnade, and from that moment, 
wonderful favors were -granted, 
ai our Lady promised, to those 
who wear it 

The medal's true title is "the 
medal Of the Immaculate Concep
tion"'but God's graces have been 
poured outso-ahundantly to-those 
who honor it that it soon was 
caned' "the Miraculous Medal". 
_JB_cjuvba certainly expected, 
that during Mary>s Year, thou 

m Attn, near'Dljon, 

Her parents were devout Cath-

thŝ  faith «etpite the tenors of 
the -J^tnefc • i^olutfcsjfc*' 'Zoe's 
mother died wh«t 2o«s w u -10 
yeajw-ol^^awi/o^'^aay^'as the 
[was IJelpirig with, the'hoUiework 
and eomewhat brooding over her 
mother's death, she' glanced at 
thrt statue of the Bleeeed Virgin 
^ e K was eniJirin^^#5pom.e. 
Zosreiched Up to the statue, held 
it in Tier inns, ah#i%ia,w,1«ary, 
my mother la dead; now, yea be 
my mother/* 

Mary's prayers won for her 
chosen daughter the gift of a re. 
Uglous vocation to the.Slitera of 
.Charity, and; she was sent to Par
is to begin her novitiate at the 
Mother jrouasp ^ ; . 

A WKW WMMMB after the ar-
there, one night near mid-
^er gruardiim ahgel Jn the 

form of a. Httle child, awoke her 
.and toldher.-'-'Cbrne to thechap. 
f t The Holy Virgin U waiting 

S' r yw^YVlvih ftisfer Catherine 
acb^ the ehapel, she fotmd it 

brllllantiy lighted, "as It for 
Midnight Mass." 

igel escorted^hesc.toTtnr 

iands more will find, the power of 
Mary's prayers for all who have 
recourse to her. . v 

f //._ , _o -^ ,. 

Africans Celebrate 
Mission Anniversary 

*ralr«M, Keaya — (RNS)— A 
three-day festival of feasting and 
dancing marked the N)£h anni
versary of the Santa Maria 
WMft Fatliers' Mission on Chi-
Jubl Island amid the swamps of 
Lake Bangewelu on the borders 
of Northern Rhodesia and .Tan
ganyika. 

Four thousand Africans pad
dled- through crocodile-infested 
swamps in dug-out canoes from 
far-off islands to attend a special 
open-air Mass conducted by Bish-

^ ^ p c e p a u b e c h i e s ^ K ^ n f e 
ygAtter the Mass, hundreds of* 
hativej took part in traditional 
dances ol happiness, -...'-
•• The Santa, Maria Mission, third 
oldest mission Jn Northern Rho
desia, Is an imposing set of build
ings in one of the most desolate 
parts et Africa. It stands on the 
banks o* the L*ke«antf1a ap.' 
preached 'by a wide ^avenue oi. 
fiees. » e ^urch_c«iihQld%tjS 

$S,--.'. -"Quaffr 's3fa$r, fit -Cunard-

by Pen -American World Airways. 
• -.j^k* — ir>li*,^'Akve.-iOne; 

day city slghtseelni includinr 
'Notre. Z>ame Cathedral, Napo
leon's Tomb, Arc de ,^ooinpM 
Our lady of Victory Chtttehrst 
Vincent de Paul ^ CKiircht' and! 
Sacre Coeur Baillica it Mont-
martrt. .Mass, at Miraculous 
Medal Shrine. 

April « - Ka Ibate — Leave 
11:50; a.m. by Hud Express with 
sleeper. —' ' 

Aprt t -? Xlskea ~ Arrive 
4:30 p.m. 

April i t - . JMiwe T- By tno-
torcoeeti visit Monasteries of 
Batalha' auid Alcoboca. 

',: April l^^vZaajB^^J^tralni 
•Visit Our iM&^&EgF' 
Shrine, W'/Spalnfe .:',y -;>,; • :S' • 

in^i^icht-. ;to;-:|fep^H-.C^o4 
Pdaay^ SatBrday ;aiid; 'Bajifer 
Sunday ar the Shrine ot Our 
" ' ,'' /;.' : 
1 April 1» iS WamUlea - By 
ralli- sSe«"Stat«e MOujf lady .©f 
Jijfltre- Dam*: dt-fSim. 

April Jl « IMixm — Mass at 
FatimaiShriofc Refor*-^-Sat-
arehi Church; of Bleeding Hoit 
to Lisbon'. 

AprU M - Uskeat — Morning 
city tour. Leave by sleeper; 

April II w Madrid — City 
slghtseiing including the Cathtr 
dral, the National Palace and a 
visit to Fraijidscan Church of 
Immaculate COTcejption. 

.•?• torU0$*^2mT*W twin 
to Nice on -the Riviera; Afternoon 
'Wfcural̂ h'-fp-'Montf <$§%•. 

April » --<- <*enos ^9f TOO. 
torcoach along the Riviera to 
Genoa; .-- -.'i-
..-•'AB*91„,*M» ^- B«ne ^ By 
MM. Visit the* * fduV" Major 
Basilicas, the C*ta»mb>, Vati
can Museum, Slstlne Chapel, The 
North. • American College and 
JHoly House of Loreto. An Audi-
j»nce with the Holy Father will, 
be^petitioned. . 

April t$ — Borne — Leave by 
sleeper. <.. 

Cherbourg by train, Sail SS. 
^Queen Elizabeth." , 

OR, April ti— Borne — Leave 
by Pan American World Air-
Ways. ^ 

April M — New York - Ar-
rive by air. <• '\ 

May 4 — New Vert — Arrive 
by sea. 

-liai-r 
,-w 

â raaei 
l. d~ ng'mti Jjm M'" Jp 

', ̂  I a a ^ k ^ • •elfium 
Mar* njX£s&&M'ftew 

:'j May 11 - » e ras-b — By 
Imorning train. 

the same as'TqUrrf'A :̂ 

:th*^p|-whe^.,:hl-;j(i l̂irie '̂*"" 

via 
dey 

A n r l l N - M a y l -
Cô 'tliiiust- :'!by- ';;»o1oji*oic|»,' 
'?er«g|« '-'tJa. r jore^; . ; ^e . ,..,.... 
sigr^tseeing tour including - the; 
Cathedral, the Baptistry, Our 
Lady of Annunciation Churcĥ  
Pitti Palstce and Ufttti Gallery. 

Hay ,r -ie MOaa ;-*' By^t&it.. 
Visit the C.thedrarand see -'fie 
Vinci's celebrated fresco "The 
Last Supper*"" '•' • 

May/'ti -Ikacerae.— By rail. 
Afternoon excursion to Marian 
Shrine of Switterland _ Qur 
Lady cf lansledeia One day at 
leisure. v 

May T — Matos - B y train. 
Visit Romanesque Cathedral, . 

May • : ' ' - *HeV"**' Tft 'rail-
along the Hhlne River to Cob-
lenz and to Trier. Visit Marian 

Jipcll_tt<-!!^£su4s^^^»ive,|^teF4neH^3e^ 
-May I ••**•> Lusamboerg •— Bros-

. ~ Train to Luxembourg. 
See ftatue of Our Lady of Lux-
imbourf. Continue by train to 
anisieli.. ' . • __ -

May 1» - leesssls — City 
ilghtsealngt tour and visit Mar-
Ian Shrine of Belgium — Our 
Lady HI Beauraing." "" • ".'.''' 

- -May M — P»rls - ^At W 
" -M*f IS '^cmeiflwasEp*5^ 
SS "Queen Elizabeth."' ; 

-OR, Maf M — Parte* ii4L>eave 
by Pan ^American \̂ orW - Air-
w/ays.' ' ' • t''s v,- ';., 
. Vay 14 — N*w Yosri jr M-, 
rive'by'air.- '"' ' % \ 

-̂May 18 — New Tort W-JJterlVe. 
W -sea. 

> iia^.-si'^'teiiiea-^M^sii 
: Rochester m the pfdieation i f 

A. «-.. 

•I 

TOUR PRICES , 
Steamer 

Tourist Cabin Firts 
Tour A—S1168 J1293 $1578 
Tour B— 1457 1̂.582 1887 
Tour C— f797 S820 - 3203 

Air 

Tour X 
France • Portugsti -.Spssdn • Italy 

Switzerland - Qernsiany, 
Luxeraboura; • B*Isjum • Ireiand 

Englavnd 
March 81 to May 18 - New 

iTork to Paris _— This E^r"'1* h 
the same as Tours "A" and "*B." 

May 18 — Paurls — One day 
excursion into Normandy to 
Lisieux to Shrine of t3ie Little 
Flower. One day at Leisure, 

May 14 — London — By train 
and steamer. 

May IS — Dublin — Day ser
vice via Holyhead. 

May IS — Dublin - "Mall day 
city tour, ' 

May 17 — Gslwmy — SMotor to 
Knock, visit Shrine of Omr Lsady. , 

May 18 -r- Jilli«rney -r- Motor C a t h O U C HOSDlUU 
via L^nerlck to KillarneByl • " 

May 19 — Cork: - Visadt Mtxck 
rosa Abbey. Motor to Cork, vdsit 
Blarney Castle. 

May 20 — Dublin - Mslotor "Via 
Waterford to Dublin/ 

May 81 — London — Treun 
and steamer to London- Group 
Joins His Excellency Blihiop 
James E. Kearney. r... 

;fe 
. .̂ jnay- ^j».,^,)Len^otiS--i; -6n» 
day city tour Ucludmg Buckttg-
ham Palace; Changing of ,the 
Guard, London Towerr4<2^|w' 
ije^els .and.''Vli%|tnilnster Abwy. 
itŜ ie dayt excurtfon' to Windsor 

JCMfle ahd:'-Avftford. '4^rwffl«l 
?ShrJpe,.On'e4.ay- at leistnf.-,g: % > 

27 - Soothamptoii-Sall 
$& -wQueeh^I|a|b>th|,.': % *; f -

May S7 - Lowiort - Leave by 
Fan American World Airways. 

May «8 — New York ~ Arrive 
by air. 

June IT—TSfew York 
by sea. ' / 

Arrive 

First Class 
$1569 

-1848-
2180 • 

Tourist 
«L837 

1832 

Opened In South 
Atlanta, Ga^-(NC)-Auxillary 

Bishop Francis E. Hyland of Sav
annah-Atlanta dedicated a new 
addition to St Josepffa- Infirm
ary at ceremonies in which Gov. 
Herman Talmadge^of Georgia 
and Mayor William B. Hartafield 
of Atlanta took part • • 

:.+-i~~sfC' i^tri *^ \V% 

v*n ; rvafryTThrng from our regular stock. Iv*ry suit ond coat made* In satond's 
own Iactor!«» fn>m Bwd'* «>wir fc«Mteipi«ke>d KK)\ pur* woolorii; The>r« 
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